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Becker Commission
Findings are Outlined
by John Aytry
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Repertory Theater in Iowa City-

Texan Plays 'Miss Julie'
By JIM HEMESATH
Dally Iowan Feature Editor
(Th. Daily Iowan recently asked me
to do an article on The UnlYersity of
Iowa Summer Repertory Theater. I
checked the lilt of plays and found that
one of my favorites - "Miss Julie" was on the schedule. "Miss Juli." II •
I1aturalistic drama written by Sw.dish
playwright August Slrindberg. Strindberg hated women ... "Miss Julie" is
about a young lady of noble birth who
one night gOlls to be:l with her father's
valet. In the mor-i 'g ~~ kills her ..If. I
interviewed the ae :re •• who will play
Julie - Janet Goodlett>.
HEMESATH : Okay, ~o you're Miss Ju·
lie, right?
GOODLE'IT: Right.
H~MESATH : How about doing those
lines where - is Janet Goodlett your
real nalT'~ ~r II ~tlJl!e name?

GOODLETT: You've got to be kidding
(Laughs.) Yeah, Janet Goodlett ill my
real name.
HEMESATH: Are you from the Univer·
sity here?
GOODLETT: Yeah, I went to school
here last semester. My borne is in Dal·
las and I came here because the direc·
tor of "Miss Julie" - Eugene Drmolasaw a show I did with a repertory theater group called The Alpha-Omega
Players.
HEMESATH: That's In Dallas, right?
GOODLETT : Yeah, based in Dallas, but
we did a show in Moline. Eugene Drmola
went to it with the International Writing
Program and after the show he came up
and said he'd be Interested in working
with me. I said okay so he got me an
assistantship here at Iowa to work in the
theater department.
HEMESATH: How's that Southern ae-
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cent gonna hold up in "Miss Julie?"
GOODLETT: I don 't think anybody will
be aware of it. I'm not really aware of
it myself, but that doesn'l say very
much. If it was obvious, I think some·
body would've mentioned It to me. I
have, I have a tendency when I'm 0'1
stage not to have an accent. People
called me on that a lot of times when
I was on tour - IS soon H I got oft
stage and talked to them they'd say
"you're from the South, aren't you?"
HEMESATH: J::ver do any TV commer·
~ials?

GOODLETT : I alma t did, I can't remember the name of ~he com~r.y.
HEMESATH: Dog food, cat food?
GooDLETI : No, 1 was gonna be signed
with a commercial agency and then that
all fe)) through, I'm not even sure it was
all on the level. I've done a little modeling here and there. Stores and marke13,
at this big buyers' market in DaUas.
HEMESATH : Let's see, what was the
play you were rehearsing when I camil
in?
GOODLETT: That was "Miss Julie,"
HEMESATH: Who plays the other two
parts?
GooDLETI: Mike Jensen plays Jean
the Valet and Connie Carnine playa
Christine the Cook, Connie just gradu·
ated from high school.
HEMESATH: Could you do the lines
right after Jean chops of{ the bird',
head, the greenfinch's head?
GOODLETT: Oh, wow, let tne think, ab,
1 always forget that first line, &h, do
you want me to do it in character?
HEMESATH : Yeah, do it in character.
GooDLETl': Okay, but I just memoriz·
ed it this morning, ah, I can't remell1ber
tha I first line.
HEMESATH : Is it the "kill me, kill "."
GOODLETI: Yeah, right! (Drama ,jc
Voice.) " Kill me, too - kill me, you
who can slaughter an innocent an,mal
wilhout a tre _" (laughs) oh shit,
(laughs) th~t's the way 10 go, Junpl.
Moving right along with the intervl ~w
HEMESATH:: What other plays are you
in?
GOODLETT: [ have a small role in
"Come Blow Your Horn." I'm Conllie,
it's the ingenue part. I play o p posit.~
Dan Shaheen, he 's the lead.
HEMESATH: That was a Frank SinatraTony Bill movie, . .
GooDLE'IT: I don't know woo was in
it, but it's a Neil Simon play ,
HEMESATH : Are you in any other
plays?
(CantlllUld ~ p... 7)

By BOa DAVIS
D.lly I.w.n Iteport.,.
The Becker Commission, formed a
year ago to study the role of The Dally
low.. III !be University community. has
finally put their report on President Willard Boyd's desk .
Boyd created the commisSIOn In the
wake of controversy following the firing
and re·hiring of former editor Leon?
Durham .
The Becker Commls lon's Report. so
named because the commission was
headed by amuel Becker, Chairman of
the Speech and Dramatic Art Depart·
menl, is due to be released July I, ac·
cording to Becker.
A member of that commission, Lyn
Joslin, a journalism graduate has allow.
ed the Daily Iowan (D)) a preview o[ the
report. Jo lin, quoting from a rough
draft, said that the nearly 70 page report
devoted con iderable space to discus Ion
of Student Publications, lllc. (SPI) and
its relationship to the Dr.
That section state that SP[ Board duo
ties are etting general polley, selecting
editors for the DI and other publications
under its jurisdiction, supplying finan·
cial management and acting as a buffer
zone between the editor and the general
public.
Joslin's rough draft a[so stated, "The
dilemma of the Board will be how to
make guidelines clear so they can ascer·
tain how they are to carry out policy
without infringing on an editor's free·
dom ."
On the subject of editors, the report
urges SPI Board to eek out actively
candidates rather than simply to interview only those who apply to the board.
The panel then said due process must
be followed In the dismis al of an editor
and a set procedure established. Another recommendation was to change

the composition of the board to 1ncJude
a vollne member oC the working press
and uclude one faculty member. This
would stili keep four faculty or prafesional voting memben on the board as
well as five voting tudenta.
Joslin said that SP[ Board was only
one of the eight general categories cov·
ered In the report. he said, the commi ion first define the purpose oC the
01. The report then discu se other
areas important to the 01 : the relatlnnship o( the DI to the University; the
01' relationship to the School of ~our·
nalism; the financial aspect of the tu·
dent paper; legal considerations of the
paper; det rmining editorial policy; and
space for facilJties.
he empb lz~ that the report COlitained only recommendation and nol dJ·
rectlves.
Jo lin al 0 reported that the comml
sion defined the role of the DI a threefold . One. to serve the University com·
munity, primarily the tudent body .nd
to cover University news that i$ not adequately covered by other media. Two,
the function served by the editorial pa
hould be to provoke controver y and
provide an open (orum for opinion, such
as letter to the editor. And three, a ubsidlary purpose of the OJ is to provide
facilities for a laboratory for journalism
students.
In a third area, Joslin aid that the
Becker Report propo ed that the present
relation of the paper to the University
should be maintained..

Muskie Asks
Review Board
For ISecrets'
WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie said Sunday he will introduce
legislation for creation of an independent hoard with authority to lift ecrecJ
labels from government documents.
The Maine Oemocrat , considered •
candidate for his party's presidential
nomination. offered this approach as I
means lo avoid legal disputes uch at
the one that has boiled up over publ~
cations of documents - still labele(
secret by the Pentagon .- about U.s.
involvement In the Vietnam war.
Earlier in the day. Sen. George Mo
Govern 01 South Dakota, another Oem!)
cratic preSidential a plrant, aid til
document show President Lyndon B
Johnson and "the high officials of his ..
ministration deliberately deceived lhl
Congress of the United State and American people" on Vietnam.
Hi indictment \I as echoed in part b,
Sen. Stuart Symington CD-Mo.) S mingo
ton declined to say whether h reels
Johnson deliberately deceived the put>lic but did say "1 don't Ihlnk the American people knew what the facts weft
as the nation was moving deeper into
the war."
In a speech prepared for 8 dinner at
Garden City, N,Y., Muskie said:
"After a two year wailing period. the
board could make a document public.
And at anytime. if clluld send relevant
doculT'ent to the aopropriate committee of the Ccngress. "This Fystem would
give the president and the departments
the strongest incentive to be frank about
the facts - which would In any case
come out almost immediately or very
soon. At lhe same time. an independent
board could protect national securi y
without using it as an excuse to hide
blunders or launch covert policies."
(Continued .. p ... 7)

Witfl .... current heat wave continu-

Ing, """" .,.. taking to the w.ter

Cool Wave

Pretty Fair

Francis X.

The weather will be generally
fair today with highs in the
low 80's, Fair Monday night
with low near 60, and a
chance of showers for tomorrow. Highs tomorrow in the
80's,

Ulbricht Fading

Francis X. Lauterbur (right)
constructs the offense of next
fall's Iowa football squad
around the sprint-out-option,
See story and diagrams, Pag.

Walter Ulbricht, formerly the
maximum leader of East Germany, is apparently on his
way down the people's drain.
For a look at the man, his life
and times, see story Page 5.

:l.

Here a footnote,.. added, Ibe Hid,
which lta~, "U It becomes po ible lor
the or to become independent and still
/'tmaln alive" it should sever all He.!
with the University and come under com·
plete ludell! control.
'This particular statement, M said,
was a main point of contention amollg
commission members. She and Willlam
J. Zima, Prolessor of Journillsm and
commis ion member, anted the report
to age t that the OJ break all Uu
with th Unlver Ity
soon as po ible.
But, J lin claimed, Becker and other
membel'l 01 the panel re wary oC the
idea becau. e they felt an Independent
new paper would not be respon ible t,
the nlvel'lity.
'lbe report a]!() uggests that the jour·
nalism school hould plan I more active
part in upervisln the paper.
b quoted lhe report a stating. "W,
propo that the new staff choo a faculty advl. er (rom the School of Journali. m faculty. It also sug ted that simi'Ir t should be made \\lith the Collegf
or Bu in. Admini. tration. Jo lin ex·
plained that the commi ion hoped If
e busine s majors work In area of tlk
paper which require bu~tne managem nt.
Becker's Commission. discussing ftnan.
clal matter, aid the paper caMot
cape u In student fee . but I more ef·
ficient means oC operaUoa mu t lit
found. They a ked P[ to can ider pubh hing every other day to reduce cosl!.
(Continued on p . 2)

In • blt w.y. Here I man paddle,
callM ecross Lakt M.cBricIe
while lwimmers jam tile
beach In the b.ckground.
- Photo by John Avery
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Overnight Guests in the Dorms?

Explosions

Parents Favor Open Dorms

Wrack
Paint Firm
HUNTINGTON.
Va.

By ELIZABETH 'OXLEY
Dilly lowln R.porter
A recent University study
.
.
seekmg the reachons of parents
of students under twenty-one
Jiving in dormitories Ihls filII
toward room guest policies has
found lhat fifty.seven per cent
fa vor an open guest policy.
An open guest policy, one of
three in effect for dormitory
residents, places no hourly reo

3trictions on guests of the opposite !leX in dorm rooms. However, ~ majority. vote of. resi·
dents In a particular umt or
hRll can modify this policy.
A no gutst policy does not
permlt guests of the opposite
sex in dorm rooms except during hours established by the
University.
Under the limited guest pol.
icy guest! of the opposite 8ex
are permitted in the rooms

from 10 B.m. to midnight on
weekdays. and until 2 a.m. on
!<'ridays and Saturdays. Again.
a majority vote of the residents
on a particular hall or unit can
modJfy the hours.
The modified hours, however,
cannot exceed limits set by the
University.
According to Ted Rehder, Director of Dormitories and Din.
Ing Services. eight per cent of
the parents of students under

twenty·one favor a no guest
W.
00 _
policy, while 3:; per cent favor A series of explosions occurred
limited guest restrictions.
Sunday at the Chemetron Corp.
R hd
tId h
th I
h .e er.s.a e ,: owever. ~. paint pigments manufacturing
e IS receIVing changed mind firm. just east of the downtown
letters: Thus, he warned. cur- sectlon, and were followed by
rent figures are not to be con· fire .
sidered final.
.
Proje~ted visitatio~ policies . No deaths wer~ reported Intfa! Umversity dormltorl~s .are hally. But hospitals reported
Rlenow I,. c?ed an~ limited treating seven firemen for
guest restnctlOns ; Rlenow II, burns and smoke inhalation
men only and all three policies '
'
Burge. women only and n~ and seven plant employes [or
gues~ and limited guest policy ; severe burns.
Came Sta~ley, all three pol- Witnesses said each explosion
Ieles ; CUrrier, coed and over was followed by '''walls of
twenty-one and South Quad,
..
over twenty-one.
1!lames up to 300-400 feet high .
-------------------
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A sharp increase In assess· for the assessment some· present leases expire lometlm.
ments for commercial property where." Another said, "The next year.
in Iowa City will have a de fin· guy who doesn't raise his rent The new assessments alst
it ff t th t d d f l' is the guy who's going to go seem to affect the small apart·
e e ec on . ~ s an ar a IV- broke."
ment owners, who said that
Lng of a majorIty of ~n~verslty The rate increases won't be rents in their units will be go.
of Iowa students begmnmg the felt by the tenants of at least ing up. But only one admitted
fall semester.
one complex until approximate· that the higher assessments
Assessments on all property Iy one year from now. The would be responsible for rals·
for the coming fiscal year will manager of Lakeside Manor Ing the rent.
rise an estimated '6.5 million . Apartments said that all the What would be apprecialed,
to $7 million over last year's leases for the next year have said the owner of I couple 01
Is
d' t V' t been signed and that it is not large complexes would be I
assessmen ,accor mg 0 IC· the owner's policy to Increase nU01ber of tena~ts who would
or Belger , Iowa' City city as- the rent during the time that protest the "outrageous" as.
ses or. The largest increase in the lease is In effect. The in- sessmen!s
assessments will be for com- creases will not be felt l5y those " • .
.I
t
apartment dwellers untll the
We ve protested the thin,
mercia proper y.
ourselves for quite some time
Assessments for such propnow," he said, "lind I'm afraid
erty will be Increased a total
that we've reached the point
of 35 per cent over last year's
where we're nol too well appreciated anymore."
assessments. he said. By com(Contlnutd from P... 1)
But the value of mch a pro.
parison , assessment for resi- Another area, Joslin said, test at this time is question·
dential property will go up only mentioned in the report. con- able. According to Belger. t.ht
four per cent.
cerned legal considerations. 11 city assessor. only the owners
The i.ncrease Is due to a reo stated as long as SPI and the can protest the ~crease In as·
..
sessments, and bring their argu·
appraisal of the property, Bel- OJ receIves the slIghtest flnan· ments before a review board
ger said. Until now commer- cial consid.eration from the Uni- which would decide their cases.
cial property in Iowa City has Iversity the paper is part of the And the revi~w board meets
not been appraised by an out-I University. although the Univer- only for a short time in May,
side firm for about 20 years, Isity is legally enjoined from In. he said. _ _ __
he said and noted that , the in-I fluencing the paper.
crease is subsequently due to The panel said that in the
I
the accumulation of the prop- area of edilorial policy "The
erties' worth over the years.
remedy for today's eruptments
Belger was asked what el- and disorders are not less but
feet this could have on the more free expression of ideas." Iowa Assistant Attorney Gen.
rents that apartment owners The last subject the repQrt eral. G. Bennett Cullison. filed
and !"anag~rs are currently discussed was space assignment a . motion, Jast Friday in dischargtng their customers, who
"
trICt court to oppose the charle
in Iowa City are primarily uni- for the 01. The commiSSIon ad· of One Certain Person NaOlt<!
versity students and staff. Bel· VIsed thai a more centrally 10- in Indictment No. 5122.
ger admitted that the increase cated office would be more de- One Certain Person hopes to
in assessment could "very pos- sirable. They also expressed the prove that the 1970 Johnson
Special
sibly" mean an increase in wish that SPI Board consider County Grand Jury .cted 1I1eg.
»0.00/5c mil.
$10.00 / Sc mil.
rent.
shifting to a more economical ~lIy in indicting eight perlOn!
A survey of a number of
. .
. IOvolved In the board of counly
FORD With Air
$40.00 / 6c mil.
$12.00 / k mil.
apartment complexes in Jowa means of prlnllng. s~ch as .us~n l; supervisors scandal. He or she
Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon, morning City showed that a rent in. an off~et p~ess , poSSIbly prmtmg is one of the eight Indicted.
crease for the fall is imminent at Umverslty Press.
The Eighth District Court of
or certain in all those contacted Currently, the or has its own Iowa has ordered that tbose
with the exception of one. Hoi· leiter press shop which is sup- named in Indictment No. 5122
It
iday Gardens. Another com· ported. t~rough student fees and be kept secret.
plex, Seville Apartments, said . advertlsmg revenue.
I A writ of certiorari WIS is·
I..::=========~
IN_C__· _ _ _ _I that an increase is not expect. Other members of the com- sued by District Judge Robert
ed in the fall , but that higher mission were: Randy Stevenson Osmundson ordering Cullison to
Sand Raad and Hlway 6 ByPass
rales have been in effect there a sludent senate representative. show how and when the panel
Iowa City
331·7111
since April 15.
Ronald Carlson, a law profes· met.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Of all those contacted, only s?r, Irw!n Sias, editor of the . The writ challenges the. ICthree were willing or at liberty SIOUX City Journal . and Ken· 110n. of a. lower court or tr~bWl
to say that the increases in oeth McDonald, edItor of the ai, 10 thIS case the grand Jury.
rent were due to the new as. Des Moines Register.
The Asst. Atty. Gen. feels that
sessments. One manager said I
,
th~ grand jury is .not. an inferiw
that "it's almost inevitable.
tl'lbunal to the dlstTl~t court.
since you've got to make up
ThIS argument will be re~olved at 10:30 a.m.. Thursday,
m dlstnct. court. Judge Robert
Two fires rep?rted in C~ral- Osmundson presiding.
VIlle Thursday mght and Frtday
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
morning were starled by "kids
playing with matches," accord- -=....-.- . --"'. . . . . .
ing to Assistant Volunteer Fire' ~
~ ~~.
Chief Roy Koser.
\j W Lt1J U"
"Over 25 year!
"It only happened this once." .
'
.
•
.~
Ladits' and M.n's
in Business"
Kos!'r said. "I hope it's over."
~e~~~
The two blazes posed no serio
•
• I_w. City's Largest and
th
h d
Fln.sl S.lon
ous real to tell joining resi- , .
'
I
dences. Both fires , one at 610 --",~'---"1IIIIlII
• L.rgest St.ff
and the other at 612 Sixth Avenue were extinguished with gar• Most Experl,nced St.ff
CONSPI RACY 'ILM
• Sptci.list in Hair Coloring, den hoses.
There will be a special pre- I. .
Frosts Ind Bleach ...
view screening of the "Chicago
DIAPER
• Both Short .nd Long Hllr
Conspiracy Trllli - A Dramatiand
Strvice.
zation," produced by BBC. toSERVICE
day at 3:30 p.m., 7 p.m. and
• Body Ind Curly P.rms
[5 Doz. per W.. k)
9:30 p.m. in the Union Illinois
$12 PER MONTH Room. Free tickeL8 mly be ob~I.ats exira
THE lEST AT PRICES
Jrr.. pickup & d.llvlry twic. tained at the Union Box Office.
• wllk. Ev.rythlng Is fur.
YOU CAN AFFORD I
FOLK DANC.
nlshtd : DI.p.rs, conlain.rl,
dtodorlnh.
337·5825
The public is Invited to •
mreting of the University Folk
NEW
PROCESS
111 S. Dubuqu.
Dancing Club tonight lit 7:30
Pho", 337·"64
p.m. on the Union Terrace .
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UI Students Face Jump
In Rent for City Apartments

Seck.l'-

M·
otlon F'Ied
InIndictments

p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

I_

• 5, Clinton St.

II

RENT-I-CAB
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WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

____

DRYCLEANING

SPECIALS!

--

Coralville Fires
-- -- Caused By 'K.'ds'

BLACKSTONE

BEAUTY SALON

June 21 - 22 • 23

m.
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I
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~I

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS
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Shirt
Special!
Dress or Sport Shirt,

5 for $1 29
Mon., Tues., Wtd. Only

Free Insu rance'
Free Mothproofing!
Pay Only Regular
CI.aning Prlcesl

One Hour
Dry Cleaners
===;.....J.

I

FREE
STORAGE

TWO LOCATIONS
10 South Dubuqu. 51. - 338·4446
O~EN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping C.nter - 351.9150

• 35 Witt Impllfl.r
• Glrr.rd chln,.r
• Plcklring mallnttic clrtridge
with diamend Itylus
• Two 6112 Inch .clultic .UI·
1'I"IIIn wooferl plul twe 2
Inch tw"tt,..

• FM .tlrto and AM ,. .
• Dust cov.r Includttl
• Provision for ,"'" "'-"
phe",. .nc! till' dttk
• 1
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WOODBURN

"I anti 'eMr .,.

SOUND SERVICE

218 E. CoU,g.

Open Mon., Thurt. till 9 p.m.
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Hawk-l Oftense
Will Be A Good One·

The name of the game is all three diagrams the offen· unwelcome stress on an already
bulto Iowa 's relurning ive backs m 0 ve .ogether, hard worked football player. I
legions next fall Ihe name of creating influence in J1e direc· The sprinl-{)ut pass (figure
lhe game is sprint! Il is no Ilion in which they are running. two) is designed to place stress
wonder Ihat Lauterbur and This backfield strategy serve on the poor fellow by forcin,
staff are placing such great two purpo e : first. the align· him either to charge the quar·
emphasis on conditioning and ment of the backs diclates to terback or cover the !lanker,
quickness for the entire offen· ~ fr.ee safely (figure 3) what truly a perplexing dilemma. He
.
.'
.
hiS alignment must be. He mu t may choose to force the quar·
sive philosophy is ~redlcated on po ilion himself in front of the trrback (depellding on defen ive
I the sprint-{)ut-{)phon, whelher Ioffen ive backs. cau ing him to signals), in that case the receiv·
it be a pass or run. The idea lose the advantage he had be- er is ~de open. The quarter·
is to get to the outside a quick· fore.
back, aided by the two offen·
iy as possibie, and Ihe quicker Secondl. in fij!Ure one, Ihe sive backs, w!1I pull down the
L-=....._ .......
_ _ _ _ _. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . "t h a I IS
. accomp I'IS hed , th e action. or flo\ 0 the backs ro- ball
covers
andtherunreceiver
If 1M cornerback
...
chances of success are measur. tates Ihe defen ive backs and
.
linebackers
into an players.
onsiaught'The
of pieAlthough
I very slm·
f----!1111----~~- ~----IIIIIIII----========i 1 ably better.
blocking offensive
synopsisIhlsof Isthe
Hawkeye
Lauterbur's offense doesn 't tlght-end and flanker create a offense and Ita deslgn, It II •
vary • great deal from that of seal around the outside and the bulc view, nonetheleu, of
his predeces~r, the essential fullback , utlUzed to the maxi· what the Hawu wiD be doing
difference being in the align. mum, "kicks out," or blocks this coming faIl. It should be
ment of the backs and the use· the corner·back.
; pointed out that the Iowa team o.v. Harri., fleet........ lunior .. be from Dlyton, Ohla, WH
I ,
age of the fullback. Nagel's 0))- The dropback pass, which Is ran a very simple and UDCOm· cenvertecl from .II~ where he WH playing behlftd LrtI
lion usually ran off of a full· disguised to look Ilke the sprint- pUcated version of the offense Mitchell, .. flInbr. Here he brelks Iway from Ilcld., to
back.<flve, the quarterback fak· out pass and creates the same during the spring with the ICOrt TD cIu,l", I aprl", prlctlce .crlmm,..
ing to the. fullback as he dove , defensive reactions, uses the main intention being to ac. _
_ _ _ __
into the lme ov~r one of ~e flow of the backs to rotate the quaint the team memben witb the right guard spot
OB verted from center, promising
tackles. Not so With Lauterbur s def nslve backs Can ou see the operation of their new
• .,,~ I
,
offense I Since the oulside corn·
e
h
j'
t Y fr style of play --g practice good quickness. A challenger to batUe It out for left tackle.
.
what is appen ng 0 th e ee
. """..
ho
t
•• +I.... nod b
•
en are so essenhal to the suc· safety? The now of the backs Is will serve as a foundation from w may ge I .s.. r"'>e
Y Offen Ively, III impo-.lble to
,..
cess or failure of offen e, the dictati~g that the defense roll which a varied and complex of. I the lime the flfst game rolls y how 00<1. or bad. Iowa Will
play of the fullback Is designed with the action which is to the fense will be built around this around II Jack Farrell, I vet· be, but If Improvement con tinto provide the maximum block· right in this c~se. With this ro- fall, enlarging upon the optlon liable work hone with great ues a II did during pring prac.
ing power possible to that area tatlon the splltend left II Iso- plays discussed here and in. heart for the game. The center tlce, hopefull)l this fall Iowa
(see. figure one - in. the I !or. lated 'on one def~nslv~ l>ack'l cluding an inside game.
Is filled by capable by Clark could field a strong, well bal.
malian, the fullback IS the ftrst The thinking of the staff is that "Th offense isn't de Igned MaImer, Craig Darling exhIbIt- anced offen,lve unit, capable of
(.
,
man behind the quarterback, a receiver can beat a man one to f ~ an body there are no l ing what the coachesn![e a~ scoring on anybody. This Is
with the tailback behind the on one t~e vast majority of triCkooPIaYi, no ~otlon and that :~ qUICkne;: ~~~pe IabU:~ what It takes to win ball game .
fullback).
times. nus ~ the throwback type of thtng," claims Coach I at ~Kttt tackle, willi JIm
NEXT WEEK:
The position of the backs is pass, action right, throw left. GrottKau, the offensive C(H)r· Kaiser and Denny Young, con. OFFENSIVE RECEIVERS
of major importance in terms In this day of modern football dlnator. He Is of the opIIdoI liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_,
of what the defense is allowed with the offense of the 70's ani! that good consistent play, elim. r
to do. Nagel's style placed the the super defenses, It may be inatlol! of mistakes and penal.
fullback behind the quarter- that the cornerback Is faced ties specifically, will enable
back,
lIS in Lauterbur's style, with the most difficult tasu In Iowa to be "surprisingly hlter·
, ~
but Nagel would then place the football. He must have the estlng" thll fall. However, the
tailback to either side of the quickness and speed of allY quIckness and speed of the of.
fullback. behind one of the taco back, but at the same time be lensive line, so neeessary III
kles, allowing the free safety able tl) take cruel punishment enabling the outside game to
(marked F in the third dia· because the outside cOrller click, is one problem to be
gram) to key Oil him and have which he defends Is often filled dealt with in the attempt to rea step or two advantage to the with braWllY linemen and meBJI build the offensive unit. Grot!;.
side of the field the tailback fulIbacks trying to knock his kau terms the speed of his illwas aligned on. Lauterbur's head off. Accordingly, he must terior line as adequate, and
placing of the backs one behind be good sized to be able to pro- there Is some very good mater·
Mtn, h.lr I, "KY much In tod.y. TI be without It I, ..
the other Is designed to serve tect his area from the big buIJ· ial there. Geoff Mickelson, a
without tnt ., the most ImIInIfItII ,"III,," ., our _
one primary tactical purpose - les. You'll agree I'm sure, that two year starter at offensive
.tomy. If you Wlnt .. Improv. your Iotb, Ilv. u. I rl,..,
to allow the offense to dictate he is not in need of any more guard, heads into his third
to the defense and control what responSibilities, but Coach Lau· year as captahl of the offensive
the defense does. This is ac' terbur and staff have a surprise. unit, bringing consistency and
compJished by the "flow" of the To the cornerbacks mis/ortuJle, power to the line. Kelly Disser
JEFRRSON ILDG, lAo CITY
offensive backs. Notice that in Iowa's sprint-out pass places an seems to be firmly entrenched at
I football ,
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hallengee the Ie·
er court or tribun·
se the grand jury.
y. Gen. feels th,t
is not an inferior
e district court.
ent will be reo
o a.m" Thursday,
urt, Judge Robert
residing.

FINAL WEEK
HUGE
DISCOUNTS

OUR' OOORS

be I special \II'!g of the "Chicago
illl - A Dramatl·
ced by BBC, to.m., 7 p.m. • 00
the Union Illinois
.ckets mlY be obUnion Box Office.

WILL
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DANCI
is invited to •
e University Folk
tonight at 7:JI
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is not a dirty word,

it's a DISEASE.

D. Jl. , , .

Iy Gr.... MuIftt1l
When writing I column, the easiest
and most s.tisfying way of doing It Is
to pick a subject which infuriates you
and then horsewbip it with adjectives
until it lies broken .t your feet. It's
harder to write lbout something good,
but I will do it.
One thing which Is good and about
which 1lttle has been said Is the recent
increase in reasonableness among
Americans. I say this In all seriousness.
Two groups or cults in America have
Buffered a decline in appea I lately. They
are the lCienee-technololY-prolM!ss-cult
of luper-ratloIlIUsm.nd Its offsprlng,the
cult of wild Jerry Kubll lrrationallJm.
Th.t tbeIe two extremely dlllgerous
IfGUJII of devotetl .re palSi., lllto di.fa"or 18 lurely III encour'KinI lign.
All aW.reMII leems to be re-emerl1ft, ill America that the 'pm1 of the Puritan ethic which
th.t
C!an't
tet IOmethin, for Mthln, II ItIll pailfuDy true. To live but • few enmples,
this awareness is manife.ted in the
arowtng back - to - the -land movemellt;
in the widespread alarm over the
wrecking of our environment and the
proliferation of power plants in pursuit
of the Electric Nightmare, and in the
rejectloll 01 those who frantic.lIy swallow, smoke, Inject, or copulate with
any thin, which promises to up their intake of pleasure. People .re rea Iizing
.that these practices are far from being
without cost; whether one makes 1Ic.'e8sive demands on his environment or 011
his own body, he ends up with something about 18 useful (and beautiful)
IS a Imall table radio which has beeII
hooked up to a 50,900 volt power line.
11te lIIusion of getting something for
nothing is being slowly seen for what
II really is: just an Illusion.
Those who did the most to promote
IJId establish the something for 1I0thing
myth in America (and the rest of the
Industri.I world ) were the adherents of
the mechanistic world view. This view
rose to prominence in the nineteenth
century .nd steadily aained strength until very recently. The mechanists saw
the universe in the form oC I gigantic
clock ticking on for etel'lllty, with the
human race IS mere dust particles
, resting on an inslgnilleant lear buried
within the clock. The mechanists were
10 dllzzled by the Immensity of th.t
clock and the formidable enerr\es which

II,.

,au

In relerene! to the currellt debate on
the financial plight of this university I
would like to pose a few questions. While
stUdents are well aware that the R!genls and the Legislature are disturbed
by the actions and concerns of students
and are themselves ill a I economic
plilht, they (the Regenl~ and Legi lalures) don 't seem to be aware that that
ame economic plisht Is largely caused
by whal students are concerned about,
namely the war. an inefficient and un·
responsive governmeni, and lirge cor.
porate bu~iness which rape our country
and its resources and then rips off Its
citizens.
J have no knowledge of who mikes
"hat decisions in the administration of
thl3 University so I won 't poilll
finger at any particular persoll, but ill
Ii",t of the "nallCial plight the University is In. I would like to know who . .
thorized lome of the following declsloll
.t this University. Who decided to bulkl
more dorms Ind then found out that they
would have to force students 10 live ill
them 18 possibly the only way to IItert
the outr'ge0tL5 and unrealistic rent they
demand? Who decided to spend. sman
fortune building the Rec. Buildin,.
which while impressive C!an only be used
by a small number of people at anyone
time (except when ROTC uses it) ....
contributes nothing to the edueatiOll.1
quality of the University? Who authorized the building of the new music building? While I agree they probably need
some new facilities do they need something that large and extrav4lgellt? Why
is Finkbine being plowed under? While
the quonset huts aren 't the best place to
live they're probably uperior to It least
half of the apartmentll available in Iowa
City at much hi&her renls. Where are
those people lOin, to live next year?
(this might be an interesting question
for the DI to investigate)
There are many more questions which
could be asked in this same general
vein. I don't know who Is responsible
for these decisions, but r know it is son~
one or some group of persons within the
8dministration and my final question is,
why are we paying for your salaries?

'1,

Withdrawal Symptoms?
To prevent the importation of
heroin addiction to the Stl\teR hy returning e.l.'s, . ixoll lias in. tiMed a
21 dav quickie cllfe. It's an extemion
in th~ Army 1I1l11er a to-he-institlltcd
Pent'lgon-operated rehahili tation pro~ram . The first step of lIl(' 1)(' 11' program is to t~ke lII'illf' ~a: llpl (" from
all rehll'1l ing , 'irtn,lIn p,·"PIIIH'1. If
there are trates 01' dlllg~ ill tIle iI.llI l-

pl('. th illdh idual will IIndel'go a "deto:.ifkation program" in Yi ctn<lm.
\1 ,\1 be it's call cd detoxifica tilln in
\"i etn:lI11 but it's called going "cold
turkry" sta t('side.
The Pr('s ic\ell t contillues, "if they
arc addicts, (th ey'lI ) - assumin g Con gl ~s apprm ('s - 1)(' k(,pt in Hl1iform
f(lr II p to :21 da~·s he) Ollt! tlwi r lIormal
date of dbc:ha rgc whil e goillg through

. . . rehabilitation," Since whee II
th ere a 21 day cure for heroin ~
ti()n ~ If ~O, when wil] this newly dis( 1)\ en~d rehabilitation program be In~titut ed at home?
'lure importantly, when will Nixon
gr t us out of ViehliHll, probably the
best way tu prevent heroin addiction
ilnd otlrer "disrases," like murder.

D. M. Blake

Chlck.n
Fixen.

....... Spence

Ut I.w. City

*

*

*

T. the EIII. .:
Last year, as a OJ. subscriber 'I consoled myself by saylnR "Things could be
worse." After reading the Dally Iowan
for Monday and Tuesday, June H .nd
IS, I find myself saying uThI"" .r.
WWII. /I Leon., • little Is forliveJI , but
please come back.
,rt4IerictI Wtum...
DlrtCter, Schell .. L..."Y kltMt

*
T. the 1*..1ter:

*

.

4 pounds broiler-fryer chicken winas
(2t1-Z4 wing5 )

" cup lemon juice
'll cup Mazola margarllle
" teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons dry mustard
2 teaspoons white wine vinegar
" teaspoon cru hed red peppers
2 cups fine dry bread crumbs
(preferably whole wheat) .
Cu t wings into seMans ruseard wing tiP3.
Dip each section in lemon Juice, then
drain on absorbent paper. Mix margar,
ine. salt. mustard. vineg.r and peppers.
Coat chicken generou Iy with margarine
mixture on all sides. then roll in crumbs,
pressing gently to make crumbs .dhere.
Place chickel1 011 foil Uned 15 I 10 1 2
inch baking pan In single layer. lake
in 400 degree F. (hoO oven [or 30 min,
utes or until lender. Serve hot as finger
food. Mak e~ . 8 to 10 servillgs.
-OutII.y.' .... rln- Yutzy

Faculty Council ReH!lutie"
The Facul tv CouncJi, as the execull .
and interim ' committee of the ' lilli - p
sity Faculty Senate. categorically di
sociale it eU and the Senal f' fl""" th
opinions with re pect tll Pre iden l B \ ,;
and his conduct and tenure as Pro '
denl of the University expres ed in I\'h I
the Council con<jders thp O . I~ ., ''' ' ., ',.
irresponsible editorial signed by D. \~ .
Bla',e in The Daily IOlYan ur June Jj
1971.

LITTEIlS !tOlICY
The D.iI, l.wIII wetume, ..,..et.
If .pinin IIMI ....... ctIItri..
tl_, L.tter. t. the EIII.... MIIIf ...

.ion,

.1,necI.

They ,heuhl ... .,1114, trl,..
'fMC1HI, .114 fer the IIIIrIM'.' If v.... ·
fle.Heft, 1m the wrlt.r'. Ifr..f ....
r..., Sherter Cflltrillutt.... .re
11,Ir,ly t. lie uteII.

l1li"

bee".. from Monday. 'u .....h.cI "

Marlett Hemphill
611 E. Bowery

The Daily Iowan
~u.n.hetl ~ .stu""1 'u-.IUII...., I~C .,
C.mmunlUllon, Clnll', low. City, I.w. J2240
d.lly 11",1 IItu,d.,., SundlY., H.II"Y"
L.... H"".,., ••, ••It., 1, ••1 lfolld'YI
OIlY'
Unl.. rslty Y.ul/on. Int.r.d IS
.n_ .1111 mltter .t the ,".1 OffiCI It IOWI
CII, ~"tI., 1M Act ., C,",r'"
MI,ch t,

0'

"".

0'

1"_
.c·

~""k

P. Hllh 'ubll.hor
Jilin t.m", ANI.llnl ",.111/1"
_.y Dun...,.,., AChI.rtl"n. DI ..""
hllll' C...lln, C'rcullliOll Mln"'r

The DaUy lowln I. written and Idlted II,
Itudlnta 01 The Un I.e rally 01 low •. OplnlOlls
expressed In the edllorlal column! 01 tlte
p.per are thole 01 the wrllcr •.

',u.

Th. Anoelllld
I. enUtied to th. 'a·
r'usl •• Ult' ror republlc.Uon oil loco I II w.1I
II .I! A' new •• nd dlspotcl'e8.
lubKrl,tlon 1I11'~'''·I.r In lowl Cit •
U' PU' f.At In .dYln": ,I, lIIonth., . : tit","
months ft.50. All lIuli lubscrlpllons, 120 per
i montha, ,12) three . 1II0nlh. ".50.
ye.,; s.

Dill n'04191 ("om noon 10 midnight to reo
parI new. Item. Ind ."nolillrem enb lilT••
Dilly Iowan. Edlto~I.1 offlct. are In the 011'
munleltioN Center.

D,.I 21U.3 II you do noL rtcelve your
p.per by 7:11 . .... Ivery elfort will be m.',
to correct ~ .rror
th the noxl II lie.
Cll'cul.Uon olllct hours are 8.30 to 11 • •111.

a_,.

--

MINIATURIE CHICKEN DItUMSTICKS

fel'in, a $5 boun ty for every junker ca plible of making it to the salY:lAs y:m! &r.
jts own (whether driven or pushed I or if
there is no way the owner can deliver.
the yard will pick·up the eye-sore free of
cbarge.
These two firms are to be cqngratula ted on their efforts to clean-up their
community's environment. but it seems
that the initiative should have been taken
long ago by individuals concerned about
the environment.
According to Dr. Paul Ehrlich, 'even
million aULOmobiles are junked ever~'
year j of these nearly one million do n ,t
return to the cycle of reusable metal~ .
A good portion of those failing 10 be recycled are strewn in backyards, creek
and river beds, and along our streets 1!1(j.
highways . Such eye-sores and health
hazards fall into the legpl category of
aulsance.
Here in Iowa Cily we ha ve several
ordinances which will cover such situations, Iowa City Municiple Code 6.46.5
st.tes: "Obsolete motor vehicles or junk
vehicles shall nol be stored within the
corporate limits of the City and are
hereby declared to be a nuisance." This,
however, does not apply to licensed auto
salvage or junk yards.
If such nuisances exist in your neighborhood I urge you to report it 10 lhe
local police; for under code 7.06.2 the
owner can be required to remove uch
nuis.nces upon written notice. If the owner does not comply within a specified
time, "he shilll forfeil to the city the
sum of ,20 for every day he permits the
same to remain after the prescribed
notice of removal. "

During the week of June 14-11 a Cedar
Ahmd.y throu,h Friday.
Rapids bank and .alvaie yard .re c0Ttu.t.ea, III!.,d or Student l'ublle.lIon.,
sponsoring 8 clean-up of abandoned Ind
lnc.; WIIII.m Albrecht. OepMI'tmenl or Eco·
110111101, Ch.lrma.: John Caln AS] ClI'ot
junk .utol which h.ve .ccumul.ted 01
.Ihrllc:b, aJ
'orlll Ikhool Of ••II".nj
JDt! kelly, A4.i, herry Martinson , A4 ; .,... 10
prIv.te property throuJhoul the city. To
IkbMnb.WII, veparllDenL or HI.to,}') WIIUam
euure I)II'tlci...tiol the lDOUOn .... '" " . ., .eheClt .t Journllllllll and .lion Zobl1,
I

Wings are one of the least elpe~lve
part of Ihe chicken with the elceptl~ of
gizzards. The rollowlng reCipe won $100
for Mrs. R. A. Harris It the 23rd Annual
National Chicken Cooking Contest held
In Ocean City, Maryland. It Is reprinted
here because It's • IIreat Item for • student budget and It's easy fixens

made It tick: thlt they mIstakenly
sought to sweep away all impediments
to the pursuit of further knowledge in
order that they might learn the secrets
of the clock and one day have Its energies at their disposal. In due time,
many of the Impediments, in the forms
of such irrationalities as religion, IIUperstitlon, custom, and ritual, were severely weakened and in their place
something called progress was given to
mankind, free for nothing. Here was oil
in the ground, free for the drilling;
here was uranium, free for the mining;
here flowed a mighty river, free for the
damming. All would run the shiny new
machines whIch one day produee everything and man would not have to 11ft
a finger.
But as everything which was worth
doing or building came to be done or
buUt by machines, the pr1ce of progr8SS bec.me .pparent. The averlae
man truly beg'JI to lee hlrnseH 18 a
lpeek of dust withlll a cloud, left with
no hope of heaven, no fear of hell, possessing only one real goal; to escape
boredom by extracting every possible
pleasure from his little life before his
speck dropped from its perch into the
dark and forgotten depths of the giant
timepiece. Thus the super-rationalists
paved the way for the irrationalists who '
took them at their word and had no alternative but to make their slogan
"whalever turns you on." The depravity
to which this view is capable of leading should be apparent .to everyone.
As I said earlier. there seem to be
some signs that the two cults of superrationalism and irrationalism, seeming
opposites which really go hand-in-hand.
are falUng into disfavor with more and
more people. This is probably simply
because those who are followers of either cull live lives which are neilher
meaningful nor pleasant. If indeed
more people are turning in a direction leading toward resolljlblene s and
meaning it is a heal'tenlng sign .
A nole : [ owe the idea which sparked the creation of this piece - and an
individual addition to my education - to the two volume work by Lewis
Mumford entitled Th. Myth of the M.·
chin•. For anyone interested ill a fascinating and brilliant study of how we ar·
rived at the predicament in which we
now find ourselves, I recommend thil
book.

~

the R.pubUcan National C.... milttt
In his testimony befOl'e the Senate
Foreign Relation Committee, Secretary
of State Rogers cited the record of· pr.ctical exercise of presidential use or the
armed fQfCeS without congressiopal a~
proval ;
President Jefferson's Rendinj of •
squadron of ships to protect American
vessels from Barbary pirates In 1801.
President Polk'S dispatching or American forces into disputed territory near
the Rio Grande In 1846.
President McKJnley's ending 5,0lI0
!i'oops to China in 1900 to protect Americans and help put down the Boxer Rebe~
lion.
President Theodore Rousevelt'~ ordering of gunboats to the Canal Zone.
Presdent Truman's commItment III
over a quarter of a million men to • war
In Korea .
President Eisenhower's sending III
14.000 troop.'! Into Lebandon In 1951 to
protect American lives.
President Kennedy's 1962 quar.nllne III
Cuba .
President Johnson 's dispatch of Ma·
rlnes In 1965 to the Dominican RepubIica to protect the safety of Americlll
citizens.
1n 1965, when LBJ begin aendllll
AmerJcan combat troop!! to Vietnam, !If
relied as authority for his .ction on •
combination of his own Constitutiollll
authority as Chief Executive and Commander - In - Chie', the S e .. t e ' 8
advice and consent to the SEATO Ire.
ty, and the autbority arant.ed by the
Congress In Ihe Tonkin Gul Resoludoll.
Tbls flelOiution "a8 "oled for by IYfJrI
Democrlltic Senator who 18 IIOW • tItI
Senat. ud "II then II 1....

for
.ddlct
12 per
number
related
In 47
the first
coUcs eaine -
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Their. Education: Trite, Tiresoma-

Kids 'Turned Off' ByI High School

least espe~lve
the exceptl~ 01
recipt won $100
t the 23rd Annual
ing Conlest held
d. It is reprinted
It item for a stu·
'I fixens

They are all in school togeth· The AP survey indlCltes lion - think you an nally school, 10 tbey Cli Ret Into. "It', just more conveni!llt to
er: Hard hal.! .nd hippies ; reo Ihese have not necessarily been dumb, ] just can't ee how they good college, succeed hi col· drop aCid ILSD) in schoollhan

I

be Is and reactionaries : the the happiest days of the sl»agitators and the apathetics: dents' Uves.
iocks ~nd Jes~ ~reaks; and a It j n't just what Is done but
vast Silent maJorIty, too.
what isn't done as High School
I Where all the nation's 13,31U.S.A. tries to find its place ill
million high school 8tudents a time of social volatility. Some
seem to be in agreement, IC· students are rldicals-to-be or
cording to a study by an ..(sso. Ilready radiCiis III hem,. But
ciated Press team oC reporters, mlny more are just bored:
is - there is !IOmethlng they with obsolete currleull, routine,
don't like about school.
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OLD ALLEY: NEW VIEWS
:.

The most unique alley in lowa City nas only 01 oS entrance/ex,'.
It's behind a host of businesses bounded by Dubuque, Iowa,
Washington, and Clinton streets. An old brick drive, top left,
is an obstacle to anyone who crosses it. Strang.g and interesting
aspects of the inner "courtyard" include: top right, a rooftop
apartment, a piece of metal imbedded in tar, left, a spiral fire
escape with its shadow, lower left, rocf~op apa rtmen~ de I bell,
lower center, numerous power lines, transformers, and w;, ite
railings, lower right. It's a photographer's paradise

-Photos by John Av -ry
r
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MISS JULlE(C..,tlnulfl tr,m P... 1)
GOODLETI': No, just these
two.
HEMESATH: How much do
you get for signing on lor the
summer?
GOODLETI': $450. And 1 IIlso
have to work in the costume
shop
• ,

.

..?

HEMESATH . Deslgnmg.
GOODLETI': (Laughs.) Sew ing.
HEMESATH : What's the setup
for repertory theater, do they
do a different play every night?
GOODLETT: Sort of, we open
with "Summertree" June 24th.
We'll do that for three nights
straight. Then " Miss Julie"
and "The Maids" for three
nights, then "Come Blow Your
Horn" for two nights, For 80me
I reason, we then do a single
night of "Summertree" followed then, by three straight
nlghts of " Amphltryon 38." The
rest of tbe summer we do a
different play every night ex·
cept someplace In there W8
"" In
I
got two .nlli"ts
a row 0
"Come Blow Your Horn ,"
HEMESATH: , I'm confused,
these are III at University
Theatre, right? Okay, Let 's do
something simple. Where were
you born ?
GOODLETT : Dallas.
HEMESATH: Have you done

I

any movie work ?
GOODLETI': No.
HEMESATH : How 0Id are you ?.
GOODLETI': 20.
HEMESATH : Have you 80t
A'
your B.,.
GOODLET N0, I,m I 80ph 0more, 1 went to school here
, last 5emester only because I
1 had th.t , ssistlntshlp. ][ I
don 't lit It nelt year, you
know , funds are ~ g cut back,
if 1 don 't gel It, I'll probably
h av~ to 110 back to the Universlty 01 Texas.
HEMESATH: Were the Alpha·
Omega PI.yers connected with
Ihe University of Texas?
GOODLETI': No, they're an
independent company. It was
based out of Dallas, They had
three Jroups out on·the·road. I
wu In the midwest group,
there were four of us and we
traveled In a Ford van . . .
HEMESATH: What show did
you do in Moline?
I

1

I
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GOODLETT: "TIle Worle! of self of any image you have of you when Kennedy was killed?
Carl Sandberg."
yourself as an actress or even GOODLETI': 11.
.
HEMESATH : Where?
HEMESATH: You dropped out as a person because when you GOODLETI': Fifth grade class
01 school to go on the ro.d ?
are acting you completely take room in Dallas.
GooDLET1' : Yeah , I audition· ' on another persona. You can't HEMESATH : Let's end on
ed lor it during the summer, be concerned about how you 're something light. Does Diana
bl( ,the tour didn't begin until gonna look or feel on the the dog in heat, Julie', dog.
Sefjtember.
stage. Once you've breached does Diana ever appear on
HEMESATH: When did you be. that, once you've gone a step stage?
gin acting?
beyond what you .t~lnk you can G?ODLETT: .(Laughs.) No,
do, you start reallzmg you have Diana never qUite makes it on. "
WANTED
HOUSING WANTED
ROOMMATE WANTED
GOODLETI': In high school, a great deal of freedom which
but I only had small pariS, lor you didn't have as long as you
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TREAT
127 S. Clinton
We Also Dollver
or direct t.:
AnMl( - DNcIweod - G,II.ry 117 -

NOW'13US

Du.' Turntable.. S.ye up to
01\ . . , I", Itll, UtI.
Bog.n used .mp
... .. .. , ............. Only,,,,.,,
"""gnavox Console: 2-12,.lnch b... woofln, 101000 eycle horDs,
50 watlJl, Regular f54UO ... "" .. " .... '''... Now »lUG
Fl,her Console In conLemporiry ... Inut. 130 ... tta, six speak·
ers wllh AM·FM receiver. Reluler $U5.00 ,. Now $,..5."
Used Airline Console. Regular $119.110 •. " .• ",.,. Now ,,'.50

ning'

allow

DRUM SETS

ning
Th
app

5·plece Ludwig Hollywood Set, peorl fin ''''. eomplete "'lIh
stRn ds, Reguiar $687.00 ",."'.' ... ,, ..... ,., Now ,5U,00
j·plece President Set, pearl Iinlah, Iibergl... ,hell •• compleLe
with stan ds. Regular '309.50 ,. , .. ",., ... ,. Now $2Sf.oe

VI",

autho
bond
with
lalur
fund

4·W~~5r~~~. ~~,t: ,~~.a.',I , ~~~~~'.•~~~~l,e,I,~ .~.i~. ~~n:ow 1I:f5~;i
5-plece Pretldenl Set, pelrl flnlllh, flber,I ....heUs, complete
wi th sta nd.. lIe,ulll1' ~34 .50 ,.' •.... ... ,.,.,. NOw ,274.51

PIANOS and ORGANS (Pr.cl.l.n ...de PI .....)

,.1.

the "Under Place"
at U .f I'. f.vorl..

Mason '" Hamlin Consol, in W.lnul, one of Amerlc.·.. lIUular Price $1.725,00 ...... . .............
I'rlet fl.200.00
V.m.h. Con,Ole in Medlterrone.n AntiQue O.k, A renlal re·
turn . ..."" .... .... "',,,...... Now III. prlcell II tHO.Of
Wurlllz.r Con.ole, lnlerlochen Model, It.llan Provincial In
Walnul. Regular $1,025.00 . ", .. " , .,. , .. ,., Now ,79S.DO
The chOltt Of Inlerloehen Music Clmp
Wurilltor Spinet In W.lnut- Wurllt.er'1 Delux. Spinet Plano.
A rental "elurn. New ~5 .00 Save ~ per cent. An Ex.
cellent Bo y.

W*~'~";J:01:lt~~.~~ , ~~~I~~, ,~~I~~~: , ~~~~~~~~~ryN!~yl~o.!lO

U..d ,.Idwln. '375.00. Ideal for Imall church or ch.pel.
New Wurlltltr in FrulLwood flnlsh- a 3·tn·1 or,an with .utomatlc rhythm chords. Easiest or,an lo pl.y- de8l,ned With
the befllnner In mind , Two of th~ •• left. ,"'.to. Les ons
Included.
\) d Story .nd CI.rk III new condlUon '.
I'rl.. $425.to
Wurlltnr Ital ia n Provincial In Walnut with wln,ln' Rhythm ,
Stereo Organ wllh Ihe ml,hty Wurlltrer Bound. R.,UI..
Price $1 .235.00 ..... " ... " ...... ,,,. " .... NoW ",OSI,to
New Wurm .. ,. Amerlcl', beal buy In • rull ,It. s pin el.
With d,·um.. Frultwood finish . Regular price $879.00
Now mUO

,.1.

Intert.lnlftOllt, Din"" lflii Drinld,.
AT ITS liST I

Spinets
0" I y thrM unll,
I.ft. Cholet 01 IWI.n
ProY\nalal Or Cont.mpol'
IrJ .lyUn,. this pl.no Is the
rei I • n Wurlltzer out ..lI.
thelll au . Yau, choice

